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The Isotope Correlation Technique (ICT), in con-
junction with the gravimetric (Pu/U ratio) method
for mass determination, provides an independent
verification of the input accountancy at the dis-
solver or accountancy stage of the reprocessing
plant. The Isotope Correlation Technique has been
applied to many classes of domestic and Interna-
tional reactor systems (light-water, heavy-water,
graphite, and liquid-metal) operating In a variety
of modes (power, research, production, and
breeder), and for a variety of reprocessing fuel
cycle management strategies. Analysis of repro-
cessing operations data based on Isotopic correla-
tions derived for assemblies in a PWR environment
and fuel management scheme, yielded differences
between the measurement-derived and ICT-derived
Plutonium mass determinations of (- 0.02 ± 0.23)%
for the measured U-235 and (+ 0.50 ± 0.31)X for
the measured Pu-239, for a core campaign. The ICT
analyses has been implemented for the piutonium
Isotopics 1ri a depleted uranium assembly in a
heavy-water, enriched uranium system and for the
uranium Isotopes in the fuel assemblies in light-
water, highly-enriched systems.
INTRODUCTION
The Isotope correlation technique (ICT) 1s
based on the fundamental physics principle that
the isotopic composition of nuclear material 1n
the fuel cycle contains Information on the design
and history of the fuel, from fabrication through
Irradiation to the Input of reprocessing 11-3].
Isotope correlations are functional relationships, '
between the various Isotopic weight percentages
and/or the elemental Pu/U ratio, that trace the
dynamics of Isotopic production and depletion
during the Irradiation phase of the fuel cycle.
These relationships can be established within a
reactor class for a given composition and geometry
Independent of many details of the fuel management
scheme. For example, all assemblies of a given
enrichment 1n a PWR would obey the same correla-
tion relating the U-235 weight percent and the
Pu/U ratio. Isotope correlations provide a method
to evaluate the measured isotopic and elemental
concentrations at the reprocessing Input, one, for
the detection of anomalies in the fabrication,
irradiation, or head-end reprocessing operations,
and, two, for the determination of the input
Plutonium and uranium mass content.
One of the strengths of ICT is the ability to
examine the measured reprocessing data for inter-
nal consistency. Detection of systematic devia-
tions from the Isotopic correlations indicate
anomalous operations at an earlier point 1n the
fuel cycle - In the specifications of the assembly
composition, 1n the loading configuration or irra-
diation history of the reactor, or 1n the dissolu-
tion phase of the reprocessing. Diagnostic analy-
sis of the measured data against the complete set
of correlations identify and quantify the Isotopic
and Pu/U anomalies.
The isotope correlation technique, in
conjunction with the gravimetric (Pu/U ratio)
method for mass determination, provides an
independent verification of the reprocessing Input
accountancy at the dissolver and/or the accoun-
tancy stage of the reprocessing plant. The
plutohium and uranium mass content Is determined
by a three-factor formulation shown In Eq. 1
relating the Pu/U ratio, a correlation between the
Pu/U ratio and the quantity (U+Pu)/Uo , and the
fabricators specification of the initial uranium
mass, Uo.
If the Pu/U ratio is obtained from the
measured 1sotop1cs, the methodology computes the.
masses that should be at the reprocessing Input;
if the Pu/U ratio 1s the measured value, the
formulation yields the masses that actually are at
the input.
The ICT technique, as developed at Argonne
National Laboratory (ANL), Is based on three-
dimensional, multi-group diffusion theory calcula-
tions linked with a burnup module 1n order to com-
pute the dynamics of the production and depletion
of the significant Isotopes 1n the nuclear materi-
als. Burnup-dependent multi-group cross-sections
are generated with a one-dimensional transport
theory code that Incorporates Monte Carlo correc-
tions to account for cell-model Inadequacies.
Fuel cycle analyses are performed either in an in-
' finite-time equilibrium mode or explicit cycle-
by-cycle non-equilibrium mode depending on the
nature of the fuel management program. The reac-
tor dynamics are also modeled to follow the opera-
ting conditions of the reactor as a function of
"time.
Isotope correlations have been applied by ANL
to many classes of reactor systems (light-water,
heavy-water, graphite, and liquid metal) operating
in a variety of modes (power, research, produc-
tion, and breeder). Calculated correlations and
measured reprocessing data have been investigated
over an extended range of initial enrichments and
fuel burnups for a number of assembly compositions
and geometries, fuel cycle management strategies,
and reprocessor batch mixing options.
This paper discusses the application of
isotope correlations for a spectrum of uranium
fueled systems - from high enrichments charac-
teristic of research reactors, to medium enrich-
ment driver assemblies with interspersed depleted
elements, to low enrichments characteristic of
power reactors.
HIGH ENRICHED URANIUM SYSTEMS
The isotope correlations developed for high
enriched uranium systems were derived from burnup
calculations of a light-water cooled and moderated
research reactor that is fueled with ninety-three
percent enriched uranium. Figure 1 presents the
U-235 (w/o) vs. U-236 (w/o) correlation (solid
line) and the measured data for discharged fuel
from several light-water research reactors.
The data for reprocessed fuel from foreign .
research reactors (a and +) are in good agreement
with the calculated correlation. The calculations
correctly predict the slope of the correlation
over the range represented by these relatively low
burnup fuels. Minor systematic deviations of the
measured data from the correlation may be attri-
buted to small inconsistencies in the initial con-
centrations of U-235 and U-236 assumed in the
model used to generate the correlation. Heel
cleanout was performed prior to the reprocessing
campaign for each of these fuels and no mixing
ofreactor fuel types ocurred during the
dissolution or accountancy stages of the
reprocessing operation.
Also presented in Figure 1 are reprocessing
data for discharge fuel from a domestic reactor'
(o). These data are in good agreement with the
correlation and indicate, together with the for-
eign data, that the calculations correctly predict
the isotopic dynamics over a wide range of burnup.
Deviations between measured and calculated data
may be attributed to small inconsistencies in the
initial concentrations assumed in the model.
DEPLETED URANIUM ELEMENTS IN MEDIUM ENRICHED
URANIUM SYSTEMS
The isotope correlations for depleted uranium
elements were based upon burr/jo calculations of a
heavy-water cooled and moderated reactor fueled
with medium enriched uranium. Two sets of deple-
ted uranium reprocessing data have been analyzed
using the calculated correlations for these ele-
ments. One set consists of three campaigns repre-
senting 174 assemblies each and the second set
consists of nine batches representing 44
assemblies each.
Figures 2 and 3 show the adjusted (solid
curve) Pu-240 vs. (100 - Pu-239) correlation for
these two sets of data. The adjusted curves have
been analyzed to minimize the least-squares dif-
ference between the measured isotopic data and the
calculated correlation. The inconsistent data
point in Fig. 3 has been identified using the ICT
diagnostic analysis scheme, discussed below, as an
anomalous Pu-239 measured value.
The Pu-239 isotopic correlation used to pre-
dict the Pu/U ratio in the three-factor formula of
Eq. 1 is shown in Figure 4 for the set of three
depleted-uranium reprocessing campaigns. Isotopic
correlations for Pu-240 and Pu-241 have also been
used to predict the Pu/U ratio. A summary of the
analyses performed on these data are shown in
Table I. The table lists the percent difference
between the measured Pu/U ratio and the ICT-
predicted Pu/U ratio together with similar data
for the Pu mass. In all cases the predicted ratio
or mass 1s the weighted-average value obtained
using the three measured isotopics Pu-239, Pu-240,
and Pu-241. The percent difference values show
the degree of agreement between measured and ICT-
predicted reprocessing data. Generally the agree-
ment is satisfactory.
TABLE I. Pu/U RATIO AND PLUTONIUM
MASS DETERMINATION BY ANL/ICT METHOD
FOR DEPLETED-URANIUM ASSEMBLIES










































Isotope correlations for low-enrichment ura-
nium systems have been extensively studied for
both domestic and foreign reactor designs. The
domestic system under study is the ZION II PWR
which has been modelled over the first four start-
up cycles. The foreign system, for which the ICT
analysis algorithms have been fully Implemented,
is the Obrigheim PWR discussed below.
The methodology was used for the detailed
analysis of the ESARDA Reprocessing Input Verifi-
cation (RIV) Working Group's benchmark exercise
|4-7j. These data consisted for mixed batches of
-Obrigheim assemblies, whole and partial assemblies
with various initial enrichments and degrees of
burnup, reprocessed at the COGEMA facility. The
data were divided into two groups: Set A, contain-
ing 24 batches, served as the reference data; Set
B, containing 29 batches, included intentional
anomalies in a fraction of the batches. Set B was
to test the ability of the methodology to ascer-
tain anomalies in the reprocessing data.
Analysis of the Set A data was based on iso-
lopic correlations derived from calculations of
the isotopic dynamics for the Obrigheim assemblies
in a typical PWR environment and fuel management
scheme adjusted with the measured reprocessing
data of this reference set. A summary of the mass
determination analysis for each batch in the cam-
paign, derived with the U-235 isotopic correla-
tion, is presented in Table II. The differences
between the measurement-derived (from measured
Pu/U) and ICT-derived (from measured isotopic)
plutonium mass determinations for the entire
campaign are (-0.02 ± 0.23)% for the measured
U-235 and (+0.50 + 0.31)* for the measured Pu-
239. The plutonium mass uncertainties for a
single batch are 1.14% and 1.54%, respectively.
DIAGNOSTIC ANALYSIS CM OPERAMONAL ANOMALIES
Intermittent Irradiations: This analysis
Identified anomalies in the Irradiation histories
of many assemblies; that is, an assembly may have
been irradiated for one or two cycles, withdrawn
from the configuration for as many as three
cycles, and subsequently reinserted for additional
burn cycles -- a behavior referred to as inter-
mittent irradiation. The build-up and decay of
transuranic isotopes during the unloaded portion
of the assembly's irradiation history significant-
ly alters the isotopics in subsequent burnup
cycles and in the discharged assembly. First-
order correction factors, independent of specific
fuel cycle parameters, have been computed to cor-
rect the isotopics and Pu/U ratio for this effect.
The correction factors are dependent only upon the
number of cycles preceding and the number of
cycles during which the assembly was removed and
not upon the specific fuel cycle parameters. This
correction improves the agreement between the
measurement-derived and ICT-derived mass deter-
minations for the entire campaign and reduces the
spread in the ICT-derived Pu/U ratios and, hence,
the overall uncertainty. By its nature, this
correction is more significant for the U-235 vs.
Pu/U correlation; for Set A, the percent differ-
ence in the plutonium mass determination is (-0.02
± 0.23)* with the correction versus (+0.84 ±
0.32)* without the correction. The effect of the
corrections is shown in Figure 5 for the 3.10%
enrichment batches of Set A, where open circles
represent the data without correction and the
asterisks, the data with correction. The inter-
mittent irradiation corrections have been applied
in the analysis for the Set A results referenced
above and in all Set B analysis discussed below.
U-236 Initial Concentration: For both Set A
and Set B of the reprocessing data, the correla-
tion between U-235 and U-236 reveals a definite
systematic underprediction of the U-236 weight
percent. For the 3.10$ enrichment batches in Set
A, the magnitude of this bias is (0.017 ± 0.001)
w/o; for the 3.10% enrichment batches in Set B,
the bias is (0.019 ± 0.001) w/o. Ihe isotopic
correlation analysis identified that the source of
this bias is an initial concentration of U-236 in
the uranium fuels. Analysis of the compositions of
the uranium fuels used in the ZPR critical facili-
ties at ANL corroborates this concentration level.
The U-235 and U-236 weight percents for six ura-
nium oxide or metallic fuels, spanning nearly the
complete range of enrichments, represent a depen-
dence of U-236 concentration on uranium enrich-
ment. Interpolation of this fitted curve yields a
U-236 concentration of 0.027 w/o at 3.10% enrich-
ment. The value is in reasonable agreement with
the U-236 bias in the reprocessing data.
Partial MOX Fuel Loading: Initial analysis
of Set B data with both the U-235 and Pu-239
correlations revealed a 2.25% bias in the Pu/U
ratio between Sets A and B. Calculations to gen-
erate the isotopic correlations identified the
source of this bias as the introduction of mixed-
oxide fuel assemblies 1n the Obrigheim loading
configurations. Set A assemblies, those with the
greater Pu/U ratio, were for the most part irradi-
ated in the later cycles in which significant num-
bers of MOX assemblies were loaded; Set B assem-
blies, however, were irradiated in the earlier
cycles 1n which few, if any, MOX assemblies were
present. Scoping calculations verified that the
presence of MOX fuel assemblies would produce a
bias qualitatively consistent with the observed
discrepancy.
DIAGNOSTIC ANALYSIS OF IS0I0P1C CONSISTENCY
Diagnostic analysis procedures were employed
to identify the anomalies intentionally introduced
into Set B. Because of the observed Pu/U bias,
the diagnostic correlations were derived from the
calculated relationships adjusted with the unmodi-
fied Set B data. The diagnostics examined the
Reprocessing data for three categories of inten-
tional anomalies:
1. misstated assembly burnup (batches: 14,
26),
2. misstated assembly content of batch
(batches: 3, 8, 21, 29), and
3. misstated isotopics and/or Pu/U ratio
(batches: 6, 12, 14, 17, 18, 27).
The misstatement of the assemblies constituting
the batch manifested Itself through erroneous
values in other quantities, such as, initial
enrichment, effective burnup, decay correction
factors, and intermittent irradiation factors; the
present scheme Identifies these anomalies as
biases in initial enrichment. The analysis algo-
rithm examined seven measured quantities: U-235,
U-236, Pu-239, Pu-240, Pu-241, Pu-242, and Pu/U
for Internal consistency by evaluating these data
in a unified manner relative to the complete set
of diagnostic correlations.
< Table III summarizes the intentional anoma-
lies' for the eleven modified batches and also
identifies and quantifies the anomalies detected
by the diagnostic analysis scheme. Anomalies in
U-234 and Pu-238 were not deduced since these
isotopics were not included in the diagnostic
routine. Since the ANL method does not utilize
assembly burnup in any phase of its isotopic
correlation analysis, the diagnostics scheme does
not recognize a misstatement of burnup as an
anomaly; that is, the method diagnoses anomalies
in the measured quantities without requiring an
accurate estimate of the calculated burnup, as
shown in batch 14.
The rightmost column in the Table III signi-
fies the difference in the deduced anomaly from
the intended value in units of standard deviation
of the uncertainty in the deduced anomaly. The
magnitude of the deduced anomaly considers the
deviation of the modified data from the correla-
tion; the statistical error in the data before the-
anomaly was introduced is a component of this dif-
ference. Errors associated with the diagnostic
scheme yield another component. Since statistical
uncertainties for the reprocessing data were not
specified, the contributions to the difference
from these sources cannot be estimated.
The diagnostic technique also produced a
unified estimate of the ICT-derived Pu/U ratio
based on all measured isotopics not diagnosed to
be a probable anomaly. Referring to the diag-
nostic analysis campaign summary, Table V, large
percent differences, on the order of 3.5%, exist
between the measurement-derived and ICT-derived
Pu/U ratios, and hence mass determinations, for
batches 14 and 27. Table 111 shows that these
batches contained anomalies in the Pu/U ratio
which were "correctly" deduced by the diagnostic
algorithm. Hence, the percent differences in
Table IV are computed relative to incorrect mea-
surement-derived values of the ratio of mass
content, yielding misleading comparisons. If the
-3.23% difference for the Pu/U ratio of batch 14
is corrected for the 3.58% intentional anomaly,
the true difference, that is, the difference
between the diagnosed and non-anomalous Pu/U
ratio, is 0.24%. Similarly, if the -3.83% differ-
ence of batch 27 is corrected for the 3.12% inten-
tional anomaly, the true difference is -0.83%.
The additional section at the bottom of Table '»•
presents these unbiased comparisons for batches 14
and 27 and the campaign/batch averages if these
values replaced the corresponding lines of the
Table. The overall campaign and batch results for
the diagnostic analysis of the Set B data with
intentional anomalies is .in close agreement with
those from the analysis of the same data without
the anomalies. The percent difference between the
measurement-derived (with unmodified Pu/U ratios)
and the ICT-derived (with these unified Pu/U esti-
mates) plutonium mass determinations for the
campaign is (0.01 + 0.15%).
SUMMARY
The application of isotope correlations deri-
ved from calculational methods has illustrated the
ability of the technique to verify the dynamics of
isotope production in a variety of reactor sys-
tems. The implementation of the ANL ICT has
demonstrated the power of the methodology as an
instrument for diagnosing anomalies in the fuel
cycle from fabrication, reactor, and reprocessing
operations and in the measured reprocessing batch
data and as an independent verification of the
mass input to the reprocessing plant.
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FI6 1. CALCULATED CORRELATION (solid curve) FOR HIGHUT-ENRICHEO
URANIUH, LIGHT-WAIER RESEARCH SYSTEMS AM) REPROCESSING
DATA FOR TUO FOREIGN (A, +) AND ONE DOMESTIC (o) REACTOR.
100 - Pu-239
FIG 2. ADJUSTED CALCULATED CORRELATION (solid line) FOR
CAMPAIGNS OF DEPLETED-URANIUM ASSEMBLIES IN A
MEDIUM-ENRICHED-URANIUM, HEAVY-WATER SYSTEM:







100 - Pu-239 100 - Pu-239
FIG 3. ADJUSTED CALCULATED CORRELATION (solid line) FOR
BATCHES OF DEPLETED-URAN1UN ASSEMBLIES IN A
NEDIUK-ENRICHED-URANIUM, HEAVY-HATER SYSTEM:
Pu-240 vs. (100 - Pu-239)
FIG 4. AOJUSTED CALCULATED CORRELATION (solid line) FOR
CAMPAIGNS OF DEPLETED-URANIUH ASSEMBLIES IN A
MEDIUM-ENRICHED-URANIUM, HEAVY-HATER SYSTEM:










Enr - U-235 (w/o)
EFFECTS OF INTERMITTENT IRRADIATION ON
CORRELATION Pu/U RATIO VS. (ENR - U - 2 3 5 )
2.5
TABLE II. MASS DETERMINATION AND Pu/U RATIO BY ANL/ICT METHOD
COGEMA REPROCESSING INPUT MASS VERIFICATION
OMIfiHEIN PVR SPENT FUEL ASSEMBLIES
SET A DATA, AT REPROCESSING
WITH INTERMITTENT IRRADIATION CORRECTIONS


























































































































































































































TABLE III. EVALUATION OF DIAGNOSTIC ANALYSIS RESULTS





























































-0.300 -0.280 ± 0.023























































(a) Anomalies in U-234 and Pu-238 not included in diagnostic algorithm.
(b) Anomaly undetected by diagnostics.
TABLE IV. MASS DETERMINATION ANO Pu/U RATIO BY ANL/ICT METHOD
COGENA REPROCESSING INPUT MASS VERIFICATION
OMIGHEIH PUR SPENT FUEL ASSEMBLIES

































































































































































































































































•These large percent differences are caused by comparisons of the ICT-
derived values with measured Pu/U values containing intentional anoma-
lies of approximately 3.5S. Refer to text for more detailed discussions.
